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CROP Youth Drive Is 
Planned For Oct. 21

Young people of the territory 
will make their annual trick or 
treat drive for CROP Wednes
day, October 21, beginning at 
6:00 p. m. The boys and girls 
will knock on all doors and 
ask for donations. They will 
accept money and old clothing 
that is clean, mended, and in 
good shape. Shoes which are 
donated should be tied together 
in pairs.

Hats, shoes with high heels 
or open toes and bulky bed
ding such as pillows, and pocket- 
books cannot be sent abroad, 
and are not accepted by the 
young people.

Part of the money contribut
ed in the trick or treat drive 
will be used to ship the cloth
ing to needy overseas countries.

All of the young people who 
wish to take part in the Trick- 
or-Treat CROP Drive Wednes
day of next week are invited 
to meet in the Fellowship Hall 
of the First Methodist Church 
at 6:00 o’clock.

Miss Morris 
Plans Winter 
Wedding

Kentucky Lady 
Gets Gift Shower 
From Stratford

A lady in Asher, Kentucky 
will receive a pleasant surprise 
this'week.

A letter came last week to 
Mrs. Milton Robinson, who re
sided here for many years, and 
passed away in 1953. The let
ter was delivered to Jim Tay
lor, executor of Mrs. Robinson’s 
estate. Upon reading the let
ter, Taylor found it to be an 
appeal for help from an old 
friend of Mrs. Robinson in Ken
tucky. She stated her family 
was out of work. They had 8 
children and the ninth was due 
soon.

Mrs. Jim Taylor read the let
ter to the local chapter of the 
Order of the Eastern Star, and 
asked that used clothing be 
sent to the needy family in Mrs. 
Robinson’s memory. Over 41 
pounds of clothing have been 
boxed and sent to the Asher, 
Kentucky family. Since the first 
package was sent, Mrs. Taylor 
has received 110 pounds more 
of clothing. The response has 
been almost unbelievable, Mrs. 
Taylor said, “This family may 
soon be the best dressed in 

’•'ttoelr neighborhood.”

Francis Maurine Morris
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Morris of 

Gruver announce the engage
ment of their daughter, Fran
cis Maurine, to Harrill Eugene 
Duncan, son of Mrs. Joyce Dun
can of Gruver. The bride-elect 
and the prospective bridegroom 
are graduates of Gruver High 
School, and are students at
West Texas State College in
Canyon.

I The wedding is scheduled for 
mid-winter.

fiirls Auxiliary 
Has Snack Supper

The Intermediate Girl’s Aux- i 
iliary of the First Baptist 
Church met in Fellowship Hall 
at 6:00 p. m. October 7 for a | 
“sack supper’’. The follow-  ̂
ing officers were elected for the | 
new year: Sue Plunk, presi-  ̂
dent; Donna Davis, vice presi
dent and secretary; Carol Reed
er, program chairman; stew
ardship and community mis
sions, Senora MuUican; pray
er, Marie Moore; forward steps, 
Terry Ellison; social, Leona New
comb; mission, Donna Ford.

The lesson was a mission 
program about Hong Kong and 
Macao, entitled “Standing Room 
Only”. This was also the title 
of the first part by Carol. Sen
ora gave “You Might Belong to 
a traditional Chinese Family’’. 
Sue gave “You Might Be a 
Christian.’’ Donna Davis gave 
“You Might Live in Macao.” 
Carol gave “But Since I Am an 
American GA Member’’. All 
repeated the GA Watchword.u. 
Terry closed the meeting with 
prayer for the missionaiies. 
Judy Steinberger was a visits.

Elks Won 
Over Texline 
28-0 Friday

Stratford Elks came through 
for their first victory of the sea
son Friday night by defeating 
Texline on their own field by 
a score of 28 to 0. I t was the 
first time the team of light in
experienced men had been able 
to get their plays rolling down 
the field. Elk linemen made 
a spectacular improvement in 
the game Friday night over the 
playing they had done previous
ly-

In the first quarter of the 
game Jerry Adams ran 25 yards 
on a play off left guard to score 
the first touchdown. Bill Stein
berger scored the extra point 
with a quarterback’s keep. The 
Elks led 8 to 0 at the end of the 
half.

In the third quarter. Bill 
Steinberger scored from about 
the 20 yard line. Jerry Adams 
scored the extra point. Gary 
Dettle counted the third touch
down on a three-yard plunge.

In the fourth quarter, Bill 
Steinberger score on a quar
terback’s sneak play.

Stratford Elks made 18 first 
downs while Texline made only 
3i Elk defense kept the Tex
line team from penetrating 
deeper in Elk territory than the 
22 yard line. All of the boys 
in the Elk lineup played dur
ing this game.

Thursday night the Seventh 
and Eighth grade teams played 
at Spearman. The seventh 
grade team won 40 to 0, and 
the eighth grade team won 28 
to 12.

Friday night the Elks play at 
Sunray.

Garrison Has 
Chrysler And 
Plymouth Cars

Garrison Motor Co. will show 
the new models of the 1960 
Chrysler and Plymouth cars 
Friday.

In announcing the 1960 Chrys
ler, C. E. Briggs, Chrysler vice 
president, described the new 
models as “completely new in 
styling, the quietest operating 
cars ever built and the room
iest inside since 1956.’’ Unibody 
construction, in which the body 
and frame are integrated into a 
single unified structure, to
gether with a new seven-stage 
rustproofing process, give as
surance of greater durability 
and lower maintenance costs.

All three of the Chrysler V-8 
engines have improved silent 
mountings for 1960. Body 
sculpturing and trim emphasize 
length and lowness, with re
straint in the use of chrome.

Two completely new engines 
are added in the 1960 Plymouth 
line, each of uniquely different 
design and each developed to 
fulfill a specific requirement. 
The 30-D Economy Six is intro
duced for drivers who require 
maximum fuel savings. The 
SonoRamlc Commando V-8, 
which brings ram induction to 
passenger cars for the first time, 
is primarily a “performance’’ 
engine with outstanding accel
eration characteristics.

There is an imposing list of 
the features which Plymouth is 
introducing in 1960. One of the 
outstanding safety devices to 
be developed in years is the 
new Safe-T-Matic Door Lock 
system, which automatically 
locks all doors when the en
gine is started. The advan
tage of having doors locked 
has been well established in 
roll-over coUisionss, and locked 
doors deter would-be intruders 
when the car is stopped at a | 
light. The car is locked by I 
vacuum actuators inside the 
doors. They remain locked!

Byron Bain 
In Military 
Service

Byron Bain left Wednesday of 
last week for a tour of service 
in the armed forces. Bain was 
sent to San Francisco, Califor
nia, according to a message re
ceived by his brother, Phillip.

P-TA Children’s Plays 
To Be Presented Oct. 22

I960 CHRYSLER OFFERS MORE ROOM INSIDE

THE ALL-NEW Chrysler New Yorker four door hardtop offers more headroom and 
legroom. Its advanced styling is in the tradition of the Chrysler 300, with massive 
air-scoop front grille and a minimum of ornamentation. Chrysler New Yorker sedans 
feature all wool-broadcloth interiors at no extra cost. The Chryslers will be shown 
on October 16 at Chrysler dealerships from coast to coast.

A. L. Sutton 
Celebrates 
78th Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Sutton were 
hosts a t a birthday dinner Wed
nesday, October 7, honoring Mr. 
Sutton’s father, A. L. Sutton, on 
his 78th birthday.

TTie cake, baked by the But
tons’ daughter, Mrs. S. N. Snod
grass of Dumas, formed the cen
terpiece.

Those present were the hon
ored one and his wife, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. L. Sutton, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. N. Snodgrass and Lia of Du
mas, and Mr. and Mrs. F. D. Sut
ton and Lynda.

until unlocked by opening them 
from the inside, unlocking them 
from the outside with a key, a 
releasing lever located near the 
center of the instrument panel. 
The same lever relocks the 
doors, and the automatic fea
ture makes it impossible to lock 
the keys inside an unoccupied 
car.

State 4-H 
Dress Revue 
Saturday

Saturday fifty-one outstand
ing 4-H Club girls will model 
garments they have made in 
the State 4-H Dress Revue at 
the State Fair in Dallas. The 
revue will be held in the style 
show room of the Women’s 
building. The first revue will 
be held at 10:00 a. m. and the 
second revue will be held at 
11:30 a. m.

Mrs. Jessie Southworth, San
ger Bros, fashion coordinator, 
will instruct the girls and serve 
as commentator.

Shelia Donelson, who is being 
sponsored by the Stratford Lions 
Club and Consumers Co., will 
appear in the dress revue. Her 
mother, Mrs. Shuler Donelson, 
and Mrs. Ruby Campbell, will 
accompany her to Dallas. They 
will return home Sunday.

Some people never hit the 
mark because they never pidl 
the trigger.

A salesman who can propose 
nothing better is just a nuisance.

The 1960 Plymouth is the strongest, quietest, 
fastest accelerating, most economical oper
ating car in Plymouth’s history. It features 
unified body and frame structure and com
pletely new styling for this economy cham
pion. Two completely new engines are added 
in the 1960 Plymouth line of six engines, 
each of uniquely different design and each

developed to fulfill a specific requirement. 
The 30-D Economy Six, with 145 horsepower, 
is introduced for drivers who require maxi
mum fuel savings. The SonoRamlc Comman
do V-8, with 330 horsepower, which brings 
ram induction to passenger cars for the first 
time, is primarily a “performance” engine 
with outstanding acceleration characteristics.

Many Attractions 
At State Fair 
In Dallas

The annual State Fair which 
opened in Dallas Saturday and 
will extend through October 25 
has many attractions for those 
of almost every walk of life.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrell Cotney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Tillery, R. W. 
Standefer Jr., Mr. and Mrs. 
Brown Ross, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Knight of Conlen, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Haskell Bilbrey of Amarillo 
were among those attending 
the opening week end of the 
fair.

The agricultural exhibits were 
exceptionally good. The Pan
handle exhibit consists of sam
ples of practically all varieties 
of wheat, maize heads, kafir 
heads, vegetables and some 308 
pound watermelons. These 
melons dwarf the only other 
watermelons on display which 
were displayed by Harlingen in 
the Rio Grande Valley booth.

Practically every model of car 
which is on the market is on 
display. There are also sev
eral models shown which will 
not be available to the general 
public until about 1970. One 
of these is shown by the Fird 
Motor Oo. This car has fea
tures which includes two glass 
balls, one sitting on each side 
of a steering wheel fashioned af
ter the controls on an airplane. 
Contents of one ball or hollow 
glass bowl, contains chemicals 
which turn on either the heater 
or the air conditioner in the 
car when a change in tempera
ture is required. The other 
glass ball has chemicals which 
turn on the car lights at dusk 
and dim or brighten the car 
lights in accordance with good 
driving practice in traffic. There 
are no gear shifts or push but
tons in this car, nor are there 
any brake or clutch pedals. 
However on the floor in the 
proper location for the left foot 
is a paneled space labelled 
clutch, and in the proper 
place flat on the floor for the 
right foot is a paneled space 
marked brake. A beautiful 
blonde haired girl dressed in 
white western attire, advises; 
“If you don’t think you will 
drive this kind of a car in 
1970, just drive carefully and 
stick around and see.”

Those who own 3-4 ton pick
ups and desire a trailer for 
comfortable camping trips or ex
tended trips will see many new 

(Continued on Page 8)

Carole Waugh
Cai;ol Waugh has the role 

a star in the program whicli& 
will be presented here T hu»»  
day of next week by the Strafed 
ford P-TA.

'On Thursday, October 
children, parents and grandpar
ents will have an opportmdlagp 
to see one or both of the cafc- 
gihal productions to be present
ed in the school auditorium.

“Candlestick Jack”, a fantaagr 
in two scenes produced feQp 
Children’s Theatre of the WeSib- 
for performances in the elevtA- 
western states, will be presented 
a t 9:45 a. m. I t is a delightfiA 
fantasy in which nine stotst 
book characters are invdIvedL 
These famous characters itt-- 
elude: The King of Hearts^ 
Goldilocks, Trogo the Troll, Mfe 
and Mrs. Jack Spratt, Foxy-Loxyj, 
The Man in the Moon, Wee Wil
lie Winkle and The Knave o®" 
Hearts.

Their activities provide a tript 
to a bright and gay never-never 
land.

“Cabin Boy with Captaixa 
Cook” will be presented in th e  
school auditorium at 8:00 p. mt. 
The story is based on the dis
covery of the Hawaiian Islands 
by Capt. Cook.

Carole Waugh, graduate stu
dent of San Francisco State 
College, plays the role of th e  
12-year old Hawaiian girl, KalRh.

Honored On 
Birthdays

Mrs. Billie Campbell of Amar^ 
rillo, Jim Smith and Mr. andl 
Mrs. Cecil Berth were h o n o rs  
at a birthday dinner Sunday hk 
the home of Mrs. B. G. Bortifc 
in her home in Amarillo.

Those present were Mr. andl 
Mrs. Kenneth Borth and Keiths 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and 
sons, Jim and Jesse (Jarl, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Borth and baby 
daughter. Ginger, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Miller and daughters, Be
linda and Thresa, Mr. and Mrs. 
G. C. Harkins Jr., and children^ 
Ricky Don, Vicki Lynn andL 
Randy.

Seniors To Wash 
Cars Saturday

Stratford Seniors are advertis
ing that the services of th»  
members of the class will bo 
available for washing cars Sat
urday. Phone 5071 has been 
listed for contacting the pick 
up and delivery service which 
the class will offer.

Sophomores Plan 
Saturday Bake Sale

Stratford Sophomores are ad
vertising a bake sale to be heldl 
in Stratford Cleaners Saturday 
Food wiU go on sale a t  9:30 8k. 
m.
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LAFF OF THE W E L i i

“ I t ’s  g o in g  to  do  y o n  n o  g o o d  to  r e s i s t  m e . M iss  H a llo c k — 
I ’ll  ju s t  t u r n  o n  m o re  o f m y  in d is p u ta b le  c h a r m .’’

for similar work.
Bidders shall inspect the site 

of the work and fully inform 
fVemselves as to all conditions 
and matters which can in any 
way affect the work or the 
cost’s thereof.
THE COMMISSIONERS’ COURT 
SHERMAN COUNTY, TEXAS 

F. M. KEENER 
By: FLOYD KEENER 
COUNTY JUDGE 

(Pub. 10-8-15)

CONTRACTOR’S NOTICE 
OF SHERMAN COUNTY 
HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

Sealed Bids, addressed to 
Floyd Keener, County Judge, 
Sherman County, Stratford, 
Texas will be received at the of
fice of the County Judge and/or 
The Commissioners’ Court until 
10:30 A. M,, October 24, 1959 for 
furnishing all plant, labor, ma
terials and equipment and per
forming all work required for 
the construction of Grading, 
Drainage Structures, Flexible

Bill Pendleton
Your Home Town 

A U C T I O N E E R  
Box 406 ----- Stratford. Texa»

Stratford Maytag 
Laundry

HELPY-SELFY SERVIC® 
WE DO FINISH WORK 

Pickup and Delivery 
Phone 5416

Located East of Dairy Queen

Base and Asphalt Surface Treat
ment in Precinct No. 1.

All proposals shall be accom
panied by cashier’s or certified 
check upon a national or state 
bank in the amount of 5% of the 
total maximum bid price payable 
^ th o u t recourse to The Com
missioners’ Court of Sherman 
Coimty, Texas or a bid bond in 
the same amount from a reliable 
surety company, as a guarantee 
that the bidder will enter into a 
contract and execute perfor
mance bond within ten (10) 
days after notice of award of 
Contract to him. The notice 
of award of contract shall be 
given by the Owner within ten 
CIO) days following the open
ing of bids.

The successful bidder must 
furnish performance bond upon 
the form provided in the amount 
of 100% of the contract price 
from an approved surety com
pany holding a permit from the 
State of Texas to act as surety.

The right is reserved, as the 
interest of the Owner may re
quire, to reject any and all 
bids, and to waive any informal
ity in bids received.

Plans, specifications and bid
ding documents may be secur- 
;ed from the office of Harvey W.

Consulting Engineer, 
22F l^ ir^oun t Bldg., Amarillo,

 ̂̂ e  minimum wages to be paid 
on""the work included in the 
proposal shall not be less than 
the minimum wages required by 
the Texas Highway Department

RECEIVERS SALE OF
REAL ESTATE
THE STATE OF TEXAS )
County of Sherman )

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that on the 3rd day of Novem
ber, A. D. 1959 the same being 
the first Tuesday in said month, 
between the hours of 10:00 a. m. 
and 4:00 p. m. in obedience to 
an order of the District Court of 
Sherman County, Texas, made 
and entered on the 15th day of 
September, A. D. 1959, in a Cause 
styled Violet M. Lewis et al vs. 
Harry Bernard Horner et al, and 
Numbered 1425 on the Civil 
Docket of said Court, I, as Re
ceiver appointed by said Court 
and duly qualified as such, will ' 
sell at public vendue for cash 
the following described tract of 
real property lying and being i 
situated in the County of Sher- I 
man and State of Texas, to-wit:

All of the West Half (W1/2) 
of Section Eight (8), Block 2, 
Public Free School Land, con
taining 320 acres more or less, 
and including all of the royalty 
and mineral rights in and un
der said land, SUBJECT howev
er to an oil and gas lease there
on.

WITNESS my hand this 5th 
day of October, A. D. 1959.

BROWN ROSS 
Receiver

(Pub. 10/8-15-22)

MOON SHOT . . .  A Finnish observatory photo shows the moon 
at the exact instant tiie Russian rocket hit its surface. Sept. It.

Remember the good ol’ days, 
when charity was a virtue, not 
an industry?

Live pedestrians and success
ful men always think fast on 
their feet.

Love Is an ocean of emotion 
surrounded by expanses of ex
penses.

W H E A T  P A S T U R E

Fencing
Get Your Winter Wheat Fencing Material While Our 

Stock Are Complete

ELECTRIC FENCE POSTS 
Hot Shot Fence Chargers 

HOT SHOT BAHERIES 
CUPS and INSULATORS 
ELECTRIC FENCE WIRE

Van B. Boston
“The Biggest Store on 54 In Texas”

Be careful what you start when you try to stop «)mething.

There’s a new kind o f  
luxury in folding tables

by Samsonite

tapered legs flare with the custom look 
of hand-crafted fumiture... legs open, lock 
automatically, fold away quickly and easily 
thanks to a new hidden safety hinge. The 
over-sized top is upholstered with smartly- 
patterned wipe-clean upholstery. Your choice 
of 5 high-fashion colors. jygj $14.95

Matching Flaire chair, $11.95

McMahen Furniture
“Where the Fumiture-Wise Economize”

Presenting the 
completely new

Only a reach away— this handy 
wall phone for your kitchen!

Your pie is in the oven—almost done. The phone 
rings. What do you do?
Reach over and answer it—if you have a handy
kitchen wall phone!
Here is the greatest time-and-step-saver since 
frozen foods: a convenient, colorful phone for the 
room where you spend most of your time—the 
kitchen. You reach instead of run to answer it.
And this wall phone has the added feature of a  ̂
receiver set at the side, where it can’t be bumped ' 
or knocked oif.
Why don’t you lighten your work and brighten 
your kitchen with a modern wall phone in your 
choice of 10 colors? It costs only pennies a day!
Pick the spot in your kitchen where you’d like 
your phone installed. Then call our Business 
Office todav. Your kitchen will be “telephone mod
ern” in no time at a ll!

GlNCm TEIEPHONE
America's Second largest Telephone System

CHRYSLER
The car of your life for the time of your life!
There have never been so many new advances . . .  in any 
single year . . .  as there are in the new Chrysler for 1960.

New Ideas in  Styling. Bold, strong grille. Graceful rear 
deck. Qean lines sheathed in Lustre-Bond . . . the hardest 
automotive finish known.

New Ideas in  Convenience. Chrysler offers automatic 
Swivel Seats . . .  pushbutton controls. Three-dimensional 
AstraDome houses instruments.

New Ideas in  Comfort. The driver’s seat has been 
raised . . . padded with extra foam rubber. There’s more 
1^, knee, hip and head room.
New Ideas in Reliability. Body and frame are built as 
a single, rattle-free Unibody. Stronger, quieter, roomier. 
A new dipping process locks rust out of vital areas.
Get touching dose to this new Chrysler soon. Compare its 
fresh beauty with other cars. See how Chrysler has 
actually built in more room while other cars continue 
to be cramped. Then take it out on the road and have 
the time of your life! ^

New A straD om e C ontrol Center.
Three-dimensional dome projects instru
ments toward the driver . . .  makes them easy 
to read. At night, new Panelescent lighting 
gives reflection-free illumination.

This is Chrysler's greatest.

lion-hearted

This new Swivel Seat is Automatic.
Open the door and the seat swings out to 
greet you automatically! When you leave the 
car it automatically swings inside. Chrysler’* 
High-Tower seat adds driver comfort.

CHRYSLER
CHRYSLER DIVISION, CHRYSLER CORPORATION

Garrison Motor Co. Stratford,
Texas
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Among the Sick
Melvin Phillips was taken to 

Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo Tuesday afternoon for 
medical observation. He has 
experienced difficulty in recov
ering from a stubborn case of 
influenza.

Don Sangster was taken to 
Oklahoma City Monday for med
ical treatment. He has been 
under the care of specialists for 
several weeks.

New Arrival
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Hart are 

the parents of a nine pound 
three ounce daughter bom at 
8:30 p. m. Saturday in Neblett 
Hospital in Canyon. A name 
for the baby girl has not been 
selected. Paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Ray Mc- 
Neal and the maternal grand
father is Reuben Baskin. Great 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
E. W. Butler of Stratford and

DON’T W AIT---- LET US

Winterize Your Car
and

Waiting for the First Freeze — -  can be too late. Save 
Your Car by getting a Fall Tune-Up at the T. O. C. MOTOR 
CO.

LET US CHECK VITAL AREAS SUCH AS:
^  POINTS ^  PLUGS CONDENSER

^  BATTERY ^  HOSES ^  TOTIRMOSTAT 
^  TIRES A  A n tifreeze  ^  m u ffler

P h i l l i p s  66
O I L S ,  GREASES 
and GASOLINES

T .O .C . M otor Co.
Studebaker Cars and Trucks

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Hart 
Water Valley, Texas.

of

W O R L D  O U t D Q O B S

Th e  w o r l d  outdoors is a 
wonderful place to be—in the 

Spring, Summer, Fall or Winter. 
It is a place where a man can 
make his own personal type of 
activity. He can rest in the shade 
of a moss-draped oak and con
template the changing cloud pat
terns of a windblown sky. He can 
follow a dim forest trail or guide 
his canoe through choppy lakes 
and swift flowing streams.

There is still plenty of "open 
country" in this great land of 
ours where a man can "get away 
from it all" and for those with the 
inclination to do so, there is 
nothing more invigorating^ or ex
citing. A week or so in the 
"wilds" is sometimes almost 
enough to give some fellows cour
age to face 8 to 5 existence the 
rest of the year.

The world outdoors is yours to 
use and to enjoy. Do so, but 
don’t spoil your outing by getting 
yourself "lost." It happens, quite 
often, through carelessness and 
sometimes it ends in tragedy.

The "buddy" system is a smart 
Idea for swimming. It’s even 
smarter for activity off the beat
en trails. Don’t go alone. Too 
many things can happen: a fall 
on the slippery banks of a stream. 
Injury through accidental dis
charge of a firearm—or getting 
"lost."

When you leave the beaten 
paths, take a buddy with you; 
take a compass; mark your trail 
well and pause frequently to be 
sure you know where you are 
and in which direction you are 
heading.

Be careful and you will most 
likely have a safe, enjoyable out
ing.

It is said that someone asked 
Uie famous Daniel Boone if he 
had ever been lost in the woods, 
to which the Frontiersman re
plied, "No . . . but I was once 
confused for four days."

LOOK WHAT GAS 
IS DOING NOW!

Everything 
that goes into 

a  G AS

comes out

FASTER...
FLUFFIER...
FOR LESS MONEY PER LOAD!

No warm-up wait with a Gas dryer. Turn it on and 
it*s on . . .  clothes are drying. No hang-over heat wasted

afterwards—no danger of over-drying the clothes.
Then, because gentle Gas heat blows moisture away, instead of 

baking it out̂  clothes come out fluffier, more vsnnkle-firee. . .  
and you’ll find that makes ’em easier to iron.

TTiey last longer, too.
With all these advantages, a Gas dryer stall costs less 

to instaU, less to maintain, less to use per load!

WESTERN

ERVICE

Natural Gas . . . your ideal, oll-pvrppse fuel.

Oology is the study of the  
science of birds eggs.

Always do right. This will 
gratify some people, and will 
astonish the rest.

inations for substitute clerk- ed at the Post Office or fromPost Office 
Has Openings

The U. S. Civil Service 
mission has announced exam -'plication forms may be obtain-las, Texas.

jcarrier at $2.00 per hour for em
ployment in the Post Office. 

Com- Further information and ap-

the Regional Director, Eighth U. 
S. Civil Service Region, Room 
103, 1114 Commerce Street, Dal-

HERE’S
WHAT MAKES iktCORVAIR

Short and sweet! Engine's in the rear—where it belongs in a compact car. With more 
weight on rear wheels, you get extra road-gripping traction for cornering and driving on 
ice, mud or snow. Also, by avoiding nose-heaviness of front-engine compact cars, Corvair 
handles easier, brakes better, rides smoother. Styling of both 4-door models is clean 
and uncluttered . . .  as fresh and functional as modern architecture.

Uaipaclc 
Power Team

Engine, transmission and 
drive gears are neatly 
wrapped in one lightweight 
package. Takes less space, 
leaves you more.

T J N IS T H U T  B O D Y  
B Y  F I S H B R  

Body and frame are 
combined into a single 
rigid ly  constructed  
unit that reduces Cor- 
vair’s weight, enlarges 
its passenger space.

Practically 
F L A T  F L O O R

Corvair is Artterica's only 
compact car with a virtually 
fla t floor that gives you fu ll  
6-passenger comfort. For 
extra space, folding rear 
seat* converts easily to make 
room fo r  17.6 cu. f t .  o f
CergO* *Optf0B8i) at extra cost.

TRUNK’S UP FRONT
Lots of luggage space under 
the hood, whore It’s conven
ient for groceries, packages.

NEAALY 3 FEET SHORTER
C orvair'3 almost 5 
inches lower, 1,300
?ounds lig h te r , too.

t s  compact s iz e  
makes i t  a joy  to  
j o c k e y  t h r o u g h  
t r a f f i c , a  p leasure  
to  park. No need 
for power a s s i s t s .

©©©[LEO
You never have tofusswitb 
antifreeze. Turbo-Air 6  
warms up quicker, "with 
less wear on parts. Air
plane-type heater"* goes 
to work almost instantly.

*Opfionol ot exiro cost,

4 - Wheel 
Independent 
Suspension

Springs a t each wheel 
cushion bumps independ
ently of e a ^  oth«r for a  
rid e  th a t r iv a ls  m uch 
costlier cars.

Revolutionary 
Rear Engine

works small miracles 
with mileage. It’s the 
world's first production 6 
with the ultra-smooth 
power of horizontally 
opposed pistons.

L... and the most 
practical thing 

of all is 
Corvair's

IJW PRICE j
see it

drive it

Coivair
BY CHEVROLH

iht happittl driving eompaet ear

-------- THE
HAPPIESTninK

COMPACT Q A p
There's nothing tike a new car— and no 
compact car like this de luxe Corvair 700

you ever drove I
See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

Da'Hs Motor Co.
NORTH SECOND & MAIN STRATFORD, TEXAS PHONE 3191

Sherman County
TAXPAYERS
MAY SAVE
By Paying 1959 State 

and County Taxes 
During October

A Discount of 2% Is Allowed On 1959 Taxes Paid During November

A Discount of 1% Is Allowed On 1959 Taxes Paid During December
1959 Taxes Are Due And Payable At The Office Of 

J O H N  K I D W E L L  
Sherman County Tax Assessor-Collector

sts A  JL.*. JS. .W. >.V w  "r “ “ V “ “ “ “ V *v *!T V

BE SURE YOU PAY YOUR POLL TAX BEFORE JANUARY 31,1960 
AND QUALIFY YOURSELF TO VOTE IN THE 1960 

PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION

John Kidwell
Tax Assessor-Collector, Skennaii County, Texas
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Mrs. Cecil Borth, Mr.. 
Mrs. J. H. Miller, Mr. and 
G. C. Harkins Jr. attended 

liianer-daince Tuesday nijght 
^bnarillo. The affair

by the Amarillo Speedbowl 
tion.

and Mrs. Jim Taylor 
jokd ^ s .  KenneUi Kendrick 

among those atfen^ii^ 
I>ay at Texas '̂ eeh ' ' 
k.

H.

and Mrs. C. N. Headrick of 
'Mutriiio were guests in the 
imme of Miss Minnie Laura 
-SMkson Thursday night of last 
mmtk. Friday, Mr. and Mrs. 
aMOrick and Mrs. J. R. Pendle- 
1mm. 'Visited Mrs. E. H. CampbeU 
M Mntchinson, Kansas.

-afire! J. A. Bell returned to her

visiting in the home ojf̂ Kir. and 
Mrs. Vernon Williams last week 
and helped care for her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wakefield 
spent the week end visiting rela
tives in Kinsley and Garfield, 
iKAnsas.

Mrs. Mertie Massie is visit
ing her’sister, Mrs. Minnie Lewis, 
in I>Mge City, Kansas.

Mrs.̂  Myrtle Tharp and Mrs. 
Ariel Kemish of Dalhart were 
week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Scarbor
ough. >

I’Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Yates and 
Mrs. Phillip Blanck went to 
Claude Monday night to attend 
an OES meeting held in honor 
of Mrs. Dorothy Ann Bagwell,

Dr. Guy D. Clayton 
OPTOMETRIST

HOURS: 900 to 12:00 ----- 1:30 to 6:00
SATURDAYS 9:00 to 12:00 

“BY APPpiNn^NT ONLY”
PHONE; — 1-  CH9-2841

304 Denrock Dalhart

G E T  F A S T E R  S T A R T S  W I T H'■i.'

Willard Batteries
24, 36 an4 4^ Moikth Guarantees^.
IT COSTS NO MORE TO INSTALL ONE OF OUR

SUPER SILENT MUFFLERS
GUARANTEED FOR THE LIFE OF YOUR CAR

Gulf Super Service
^Phillip Bain

Now! The

OLIVER
550

1

for 1
utility power

P L U S

6

INTEREST
for your
DOWN 

PAYMENT

D e a l  O f  A  J L i f e t im e
Here’s the most outstanding offer you will see this 

fall. Oliver will pay cash today at a 6% interest rate for 
your trade-in or down payment on a powerful new Oliver 
550 tractor. Besides gi^ng you full protection against 
price increase, we give you big trading time allowance on 
your old equipment, complete low-cost financing to cover 
balance on delivery*

He are just a few of the outstanding feature^ of the 
Oliver 550. It is now a full 3-plow tractor with an amaz
ing record in pounds pull competition. Here is a tractor 
that “feels” its own way with an automatic draft control— 
plus standard 3-point hitch system — Gasoline or Diesel 
Engine — Completely independent PTO — 6 Forward
Speeds — 2 reverse Long-life Double Disc Brakes — 12- 
volt electrical system — Rubber Torsion Spring Seat — New 
Ere-Cleaner Air Intake *r- New Twin-Cluster Instruments.

C . A . L A I R D

CONTACT LENSES
DR. V.  G.  M A R T I NAND

D R .  J . W.  M c C O R M I C K

P p t o m e t r i s t s
Dumas, Texas

Phone WE 5-4491

THE BAFFLES By Mahoney

WELL HOW ABOUT 
THIRTY WORDS
AN HOUR?

MwjcsMEy-

MEH! I'D LIKE VOU TO MEET 
OUR NEW CHAIRMAN OT THE 
BOARD.

Motfaer-DaughteT  ̂
Supper Given By 
Auxiliary Ladies

A Mother-Daughter buffet 
supper was held in the Ameri
can Legion Hall Thursday, 
October 8. Mrs. Jewell Guthrie, 
retiring president,, introduced 
the honored guest, Miss Jessie 
Jean Riggs. Miss Riggs gave 
a very interesting and inspir
ing report on Girls State which 
she attended this summer. A 
letter from k&s. Georgia (Lowe) 
LeFever of El Paso, a former 
Stratford, girl Who a ttend^  
Girls State, was read. Mrs. 
Minnie (Crabtree) Hampton, an
other girl who has attended 
Girls State, was among the 
guests.

Mrs. MaiY Flint, district pres
ident, insfe^ed the following 
AuxhiaiY oflicere : Mrs. Rosa Mc
Donald, Mrs. Jewel
Guthrie, j^^ce president; Mrs. 
Fannie Crabtree, secretary- 
treasurer; and Mrs. Jane Guth
rie, chaplain.

Mrs. I |a  pt|j^chai^nan of the 
18th district i u ^ i ^  committee, 
toW about the^ Votferans Hos
pital iii Amarillo and their 
needs for the Christmas box 
that the Auxiliary helps ; with 
each year.^ ' One of the needs 
she stressed was for more

deputy grandmatron.

Mr. and Miis; Henry Bryan of 
Dalhart trierfe .guests in the 
home of Mrs;, Homer Smith Sun
day night.- ■ ^

Mr: and Mrs. Gcaydon Gam
ble visited with their son, Bill 
Gamble, in Lubbock over the 
week end.

Van B. Boston left Sunday 
to attend the U. S. Highway 54 
convention in El Paso.

Lt;;d»d Mrs. Tommy Ed Wake
field left Thursday of last week 
for their home in Great Falls, 
Montana after a visit in the 
homes of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Wakefield and'Mrs. 
Ruby Davis. " ̂

Mr, and Mrs. B^ank Judd had 
as a guest from Saturday to 
Tuesday, Mrs. Lydia Welker of 
Phoenix, Arizona,

Mr,, and Mrs, J. L, Adams had 
as guests in their home last 
week end, Mr. and Mrs. Art 
Kasher and son of Amarillo; 
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Miller and 
children of Olton; Mr. and Mrs. 
P. M. Adams of Dimmitt; Mr. 
and Mrs. A. D. Bryan, Jerry and 
Claude Adams of Stratford.

Guests in the Jim Farris 
home over the week end, were 
his brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Farris of 
Sentinel, Okalhoma. The guests 
were on their honeymoon, hav
ing just been married Satur
day.

’Mti' and Mrs. Bob Fleming of 
Odessa’ were week end guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Chisum vis- 
ted in Portales, New Mexico 
from Tuesday to Sunday with 
Mrs. Chisum’s brother and sis
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Gimnels. They also visited with 
their niece and her husband, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Frazier Wednes
day in Boswell, and with Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Chisum in San Jon 
Sunday.

dolls. Other gifts mentioned 
which are in demand, were teen
age gifts, games, lingerie, finy- 
thing one would send to a  mem
ber of their own family.

The Veteran’s Christmas gift 
box must be made up and taken 
to Amarillo- by the 15th of No
vember.

Embroidery Club 
Displays Work 
Of The Year

The Embroidery Club met at 
the home of Mrs. Agnes Foster 
Thursday, October 8, for theh* 
annual display of things made 
during the y e ^ .

Guests and menibers were met 
by Mrs. Foster ujjibn airivlng, 
and ushered to ’ the dining 
room, where they were served 
cake and coffee frdm a lace 
covered table, decorated with 
beautiful dahlias from Mrs. Fos
ter’s flower garden.

Mesdarties A. E. Pronger, 
Zelda Dunlap, Grover Keown 
and R. C. Buckles poured coffee 
for 21 members and the fol
lowing guests: Mesdames Hor
ace Sneed, Frank Patterson, 
Doris Ballinger, C. W. Moon, F. 
L. Yates, Demus Eller, W. J. 
Lowe, Harold Bennett, Walter 
Vincent, Tim, Crossfield, Oma 
Ellison and/, Fred McDaniel of

Kerrick.
The next meeting will be the 

Thanksgiving dinner in the 
home of Mrs. Bernice Dortch, 
on Thursday, November 12. At 
this meeting, there will be an 
election of new officers,

names will be drawn for the 
Christmas party, and dues will 
be paid.

A college boy’s father is the 
kin he loves to touch.

LET THE SENIORS

The Senior Class will Wash Cars all day

SATURDAY, OCT. I 7TH
AT THE GULF SUPER SERVICE STATION

We Will Call For and Deliver Your Car

[ Phone 5071 for Prompt Service

7th Grade News
(By Jimmy Hudson)

We elected our class officers. 
They are presfdent, Carolyn 
Wright; vice president, Lanny 
Harris; secretary-treasurer, 
Don Rop^, and reporter, Jim
my Hudson. We elected our 
prince Friday. He is Johnny 
Crownover. This is his first 
year to be in our school.

Our seventh grade football 
team has done very well. We 
have played two games. W;b 
won the first game 16 to 0, and 
the second game 40 to 0.

Home, to a small boy, is merely 
a filling station.

9th Annual Car Lot Stocker & Feeder. Sale

KIOWA SALES CO. KlOWA, KANS.

Tuesday Oct* 20 Beginning 12:00 Noon
2500 Head

Angus Calves — Cross Bred Calves — Angus Steer Yearlings
Angus Heifer Yearlings

2,000 Good-Choicc-Fancy Quality# Loose-hided, good-headed Angus# and Angus- 
Hereford, Crossbred Steer & Heifer Calves. Closely soHed for sex-size and quality. 
Many of these sets of caiv^ ndll be weighing under 400 pounds. All of these calves 
will be fresh from the nheb^  whei^ the^ were grown. No Stale or “shopworn” ealyes 
accepted. n

500 Good to choice quality Stocker and feeder Angus Steer and Heifer Y«irUngs.
If you like good Angus Calves and Yearlings we invite you to attend this sale.
Note: The following Tuesday, October 27, we will have another Special Car Lot Sale. 

Over 3,000 head of choice quality North-East New Mexico, and South-East Colorado, and 
native Hereford Calves and Yearlings.

E. W. ALBERDING 
PHONE 9

KIOWA SALES CO. 
PHONE 64

FLOYD SCHUPBACH 
PHONE 1017F02

LOW EST.PRICED 
LIGHT AIMD MEDIUM TRUCKS

Priced lowest of the leading makes*

NEW FORD TRU(»(S-60
with

LIGHT DUTY—Lowm PSICEO OF THE LEADING MAKES!
And look whot the low price of this half-ton Styleside includes I 
New 23.6% more rigid frame, new longer-lasting brakes, 
new styling ond comfort, new Oiomond Lustre Finish f

fNam« ava lh b h  an r9que$t. Stnd in ifvlry to AO. 
Bo* 26S7, Ford DirUion, Ford Motor Componyt 
Dotroil 31, Mkhigan

aRTIHED GAS SAVINGS A CERTIFiEO DURABILITY 
- aRTlFIED RHIMItITY * CiRTIHEO LOWEST PRICES

Yon get the best of the new in 1960 Ford Trucks. And iecbnomy backed 
by the Certified tests of leading independent automotive engineers.f 
Certified gos sovings! New tests verify the gas sayings of Ford’s 
modern Six—the engine that got 25% more miles per gallon than 
the average of all other makes in Economy Showdown U.S.A.! 
Certified derobilityi Tests of key truck parts showed, for example, 
20% longer brake-lining life for Ford’s new F- and C-600’s . . . 
23.6% greater frame rigidity on half-tonners.
Certified reliability! Based again on Certified tests. Example: Ford’s 
new wiring assembly operated without failure fiore than three 
times as long.
Certified Jowest prices! See the price comparisons. See the Certified 
Economy Book at your Ford Dealer’s now!

FORD TRUCKS COST LESS
LESS TO  B U Y . . . LESS TO  R UN  . . .  B U IL T  t O  L A S T  LONGER, TO O !

MEDIUM DUTY—LOWEST PRICED OF 
THE LEADING MAKESI In addition to lowest 
price, this F-600 Stoke offers increased 
strength in frame ond sheet metal. . ,  colorful 
new cob interiors... the gos sovings of Ford's 
modem Six. Maximum GVW, 21,000 lb.
•SoMd 0* a  Mftffled eompatiion o f the la le tt OYoiloble manufacturer't 
eyggetted retail deliyeted p rke t. irtefuding Federal excite tax, excluding 
dealer preparation and canditionurg and destination charges

Stratford Motor Co., Inc
G TR A l^R D , TEXAS
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MRS. TEAGUE’S

Sixth Grade
(By Vickie Ellison)

Last week we had six weeks 
tests. We had reviews Mon
day and Tuesday. Then on 
Wednesday and Thursday we 
had the tests. Friday we cor
rected them.

Friday morning we elected 
Jimmy Milam as our prince. 
Friday afternoon we had a fire 
drill.

No reason for doing it is good 
reason for not doing it.

Stone-Field 
Custom 
Tailored

SUITS
Sport 
Coats

and

Slacks
Measured to fit 

SEE
Edward Brannan

PHONE 3521

Start Tour

Christmas Shopping
Now

W E H A V E

G I F T S
for the young and 

not so young.

T H E

Little Biddy Shop

PATRONIZE THE

Sophomore Class
SPONSORED

BAKE SALE
SAT. OCT. 17

Beginning at 9:30 a. m. in the

Stratford^ Cleaners
Your Patronage Will Be Appre

ciated.
STRATFORD SOPHOMORES

Dr0si :Fatt0rn hf9. I3704^Molr« •ocf» 
from a yard—A gay irlo^ of usoful apront 
—oach roqulros jost a yard of fabric. 
Wondorful gift idoa.

No. 1370 with PHOTO-GUIDE i t  in 
i lx o t small (10-12)/ modium, 1 yard of 
35 or 39-Inch for oach stylo.

Noodlowork Pattorn No. 278— Tho prot- 
ty boll-8owor. forms tho lacy motif of 
Htit handsomo chair soft You'll find It fun 
to erochot, to  ttko to uso. No. 278 hat 
crochot diroctiont/ matorlol roqulromonts/ 
ttftch IBuitrationt.

Sond 33c for oach d ro ti poftornt 25c 
for oach noodlowork pattorn (odd ?0e 
for oach pattorn for 8r0 class mailing) to ' 
AUD8EY LANE B U R E ^ D o p f ^ ^ ^ N ^ ^  
387 Wait Adams Sfroot, Clilcdgo 6, m.

Stratford Lions To 
Visit With Channing 
Club Monday Night

Stratford Lions have cancelled 
their local meeting for Monday 
night, October 19. Members of 
the club will visit the meeting 
of the Channing Lions Club to 
be held Monday night.

Monday, October 26, Stratford 
Lions will hold their annual 
Hallowe’en party in the county 
exhibit building.

The moon has enormous plains 
that may be solidified lava. When 
the wastelands were believed to 
have been oceans, astronomers 
gave them fancifuT names such 
as “Sea ol Serenity" and the 
“Ocean of Storms." Now astron
omers know there is no observ
able water on 4he moon. >

BSG THINGS

W H E N  Y O U

T H I S  K E Y

• • • youVe iiivit©dl to discover the 
Powerful Differerace in o

t S m V E ®  \T C L C \O t

You’U be amazed at the big power, comfort and con
venience of the ne^v Case-o-matic Drive 
you’ve tried it, you can’t appreciate the POWERFUL  
diiference. You’ll experience a new kind of non-stop per
formance . . . far greater w ork ^ p acity  . . . operating 
ease and precision you nev$r dreamed possible.

TRY IT !  In ju.st 1-hour on your farm, you can discover 
how Case-o-matic Drive senses increased loads instantly . . . 
automatically increases pull-power up to 100% without 
clutching or shifting. Get your PROOF Demonstration today!

$
clutching'

TRADE NOW  AND GET OUR ^  
S P E C I A L  DEAL , ^

You'll never get a-better buy !
RAINCOATG ET  YOUR

It’s our "thank you" for the privilege of demonstrat
ing. Make a date now for your PROOF piemonstratiom

Experienced Tractor Mechanic
ON DUTY IN OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT

Golden Spread Implement Co.
EDWARD H. SMITH

Jolly Neighbors 
Study Care Of 
Yard Shrubs

The Jolly Neighbors Home 
Demonstration Club met in the 
honie of Mrs. Bill Lasley Thurs
day, October 8. Due to the 
absence of the president, Mrs. 
Willard Scarth presided over 
the b u s in g  sessioh.

Mrs. Campbell, Home Demon
stration, Agent, gave a demon
stration on “Cik're of Shrubs and 
Trees,’’ using slides and plant 
clippirigs to illustrate damaging 
jbisects in the Panhandle.

The group was honored to 
have, as a guest. Miss Wilson,

First golf course established in 
Pacific Coast states was that at 
Tacoma in 1894. Now they are 
in profusion, both private and 
public.

Newest gimmick available in 
specialty stores is titled “Emer
gency Kit for People Stuck In 
Elevators." It’s a regtdar dedc of 
playing cards.

the district agent, who brought 
them word of Miss Leggett, 
whom she followed in District 
1. Miss Leggett has made a 
wonderful recovery and is now 
at her home in Amarillo and 
plans a trip to College Station 
in the near future.

The next meeting will be 
October 22 in Mrs. Willard

Scarth’s home.

Tri-Corner Art 
Association 
Approves By-Laws

A regular meeting of the Tri- 
Corner Art Associaton was held

IT’S ALWAYS A TREAT TO

DINE OUT OFTEN"
AT A FINE RESTAURANT

Enjoy Our

DELICIOUS DINNERS
At Least Once A Week

WE CLOSE DAILY AT 4:00 P. M.

Palace Cafe

Sunday, October 11, at 3:00 p. 
m. in the County Exhibit Build
ing.

By-laws for the Association 
were read and approved. Mrs. 
Charles Durr, Mrs. Sam Lasley, 
Frank Judd and Marvin Benton 
were appointed on the Yearbook 
committee.

Four visitors and nine mem

bers were present. After the 
meeting was adjourned, refresh
ments of lemonade, coffee and 
cookies were served.
. Those attending from out of 

town included Mrs. Edna Hol
land, Mrs. Brakeen, Guymon, 
Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Benton and Mrs. Wanda Jacketti 
of Boise City.

Be Our Guests Friday for the

■ j» was. New Car Show
CAR 
OF YOUR 

.  L I FE  FOR
‘"O'- ... -.fc "5*-

THE TI ME OF 
YOUR LI FE

A COMPLETELY NEW 
C H R Y S L E R

I960 CHRYSLER OFFERS MORE ROOM INSIDE jt
■17-

THE ALL-NEW Chrysler New Yorker four door hardtop offers more headroom and 
legroom. Its advanced styling is in the tradition of the Chrysler 300, with massive 
air-scoop front grille and a minimum of ornamentation. Chrysler New Yorker sedans 
feature all wool-broadcloth interiors at no extra cost. The Chryslers w ill be shown 
on October 16 at Chrysler dealerships from coast to coast.

The 1960 Plymouth is the strongest, quietest, 
fastest accelerating, most economical oper
ating car in Plymouth’s history. It features 
unified body and frame structure and com
pletely new styling for this economy cham
pion. Two completely new engines are added 
in the 1960 Plymouth line of six engines, 
each of uniquely different design and each

developed to fulfill a specific requirement. 
The 30-D Economy Six, with 145 horsepower, 
is introduced for drivers who require maxi
mum fuel savings. The SonoRamic Comman
do V-8, with 330 horsepower, which brings 
ram induction to passenger cars for the first 
time, is primarily a ’’performance” engine 
with outstanding acceleration characteristics.

1960 
PLYMOUTH

..... . I I

IS STRONGER | 
FASTER and MORE I

ECONOMICAL {
■ I

- ' i

TWO COMPLETELY I 
NEW E N G I N E S  (

; i

ARE ADDE| )  
IN THE I960 LINE !

Garrison Motor Co.
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^960 4-H Tractor 
Program Announced

3iore than 6,000 Texas 4-H 
boys and their adult lead- 

will get their annual 4-H 
tractor program under- 

with a series of 25 two-day 
^ a d e r  training schools, begin- 

November 5-6 and extend-

A U C T I O N
S A L E

Every Sunday
2:00 P. M.

WE SPECIALIZE IN 
NEW MERCHANDISE

Dumas Auction
D U M A S

ing through March 8-9.
W. L. Ulich, extension service 

agricultural engineer in charge 
of the program, sa3Ts leaders who 
attend the training schools will 
instruct 4-H boys in their home 
counties to give their tractors 
and other farm machinery 
care and maintenance, result
ing in less repair expense.

Surveys show that from $100 
to $300 can be saved per year 
by proper tractor maintenance, 
stresses Ulich. “The instruc
tion the leaders and boys will 
receive includes safety of op
eration, kinds and uses of lub
ricants and proper maintenance 
of fuel, ignition and cooling 
systems.”

Texas farmers own more than 
300,000 farm tractors, over 2.5 
million pieces of farm equip
ment, all of which needs pro
per maintenance care to keep

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15, 1959.

FOR AND ABOUT TBENAGFRS By C. D, Smith

Must Brother Tag Along On Dates?

Stratford Abstract Co.
Minnie Laura Jackson, President

Incorporated 1907 — 51 years of Satisfactory Service 
to Shennatt County Land Owners

Let Us Make Your Abstracts
WE SHOW THE RECORDS

OFFICE IN AMERICAN I£GION BUILDING

This week’s letter: ‘T have a 
problem which is very common 
among teens my age. I am only 
thirteen and go with a boy older. 
He doesn’t look his age and I 
look older than my age. But my 
mother makes me take my broth
er on every date and we always 
double date. We never get into 
any trouble together. We never 
fight, but I want to know what 
you think about me and the other 
couple not having to take my 
brother along. Please answer and 
express the truth.”

One of the important reasons 
for having—and—needing—par
ents in the ‘̂ grovtdng-up”process is 
that we need mmeone with ex
perience and training to guide and 
to show the way. Have you ever 
wondered how some teenagers 
would turn out if they were re
sponsible to no authority at all 
and could do anything they want
ed, without a single “restriction’' 
of any nature?

When a young man takes the 
job of a telephone lineman, or a 
girl is given the task of operating

a c o m p l i c a te d  switchboard, 
neither just walks in and under
takes the job the first day. They 
are carefully trained by an ex
perienced lineman or operator 
and must prove ability to do the 
job right before they are ever 
allowed to “solo.” So it is with 
hie. Our parents guide and teach 
us; they show the way. While we 
may not always approve of their 
methods:; and in some instances 
consider some of their actions 
unnecessary or unduly severe, 
one thing should always be re
membered:: they always have that 
high motive—to raise children 
of w h i^  they will always be 
proud.

We catmot 'truthfully answer 
the question of whether a 13-year- 
old should have to take her broth
er along with simple “yes” or 
“no.” Certainly, thirteen is much 
top young for a girl to be allowed 
to date as she chooses, but, de
pending upon his age, the brother 
might be excess baggage at a 
school gathering or social.

I f  you h av e  a  te e n ag e  p rob lem  you 
w an t to  d iscu ss , o r a n  o b serv a tio n  to  
m ak e , a d d re ss  you r le t te r  to  FO R  
AND ABOUT T E F N A G E B S , N ATION
AL W E E K L Y  N E W S P A P E R  SE R V 
IC E , FR A N K F O R T , KY.

GASOLINES
OILS

and

TIRES
Special Prices on all Tires
John’s Store
Conlen, Texas

them in operation. Often the 
loss of use of a piece of equip
ment when needed results in 
more loss to the farmer than 
the repair bill itself.

The farm machinery indus
try is cooperating In the 4-H 
Tractor program also as often 
money is saved all the way- 
round if a farmer can make 
small repairs rather than call 
the tractor mechanic.

In addition to the knowledge 
of caring for their own equip
ment, the 4-H Club boys who do 
the best jobs have opportuni
ties to win county, district, 
state and national awards, 
which include college scholar
ships.

Covered bridges are still being 
built in New England. One at 
Sheffield, Massachusetts, w as  
dedicated in 1953.

Mount Everest has never been 
climbed.

"if ’i i 3  'm m m  m  !1. w

CHICK HERDER . . .  An ordinary house broom is just the thing 
for corraling baby chicks to get them in when bad weather threat
ens. Broom doesn’t hurt chicks and after it is used several times, 
mere sight of the broom usually sends them scampering home.

ANNOUNCING FOR 1 9 6 0
SIX STUNNING STYLES fro m  th e BYSTUDEBAKER

BEAUTIFUL Tasteful new styling: new fashion-fresh
colors, new appointments, new luxury.

PRACTICAL Owners report fewer service jobs, lower
charges, reduced insurance costs.

LOVEABLE Owners write “more carefree driving with 
The Lark” than with any other car. DRIVEABLE Powerful V-8 (proven today's most eco

nomical) or 90 h.p. Super Economy Six.

2-O O O R SEDAN

TURNABLE So easy to handle, corners solidly. Tireless 
driving cross country, nimble in traffic. PARKABLE Shorter dimension outside, parks where 

others can’t, yet seats six inside in comfort.

^  WORLD’S FIRST AND ONLY FULL LINE OF NEW DIMENSION CARS 
Choose the model best suited to meet your own particular motoring needs...from the 
widest range of styles among all newer cars! For 1960, nothing’s been spared to 
build into The Lark the best in luxury, good taste, dependability and value 
It’s the true quality car of its size—p r o v e n  b y  750 m i l l i o n  m il e s  o f  o w n e r  u s e . 

Drive it and discover the best break for your car dollar in 1960. See it now—a t.. .

LOVE A

T. O* C. Motor Co.
BYSTUDEBAKER

Highway 287
Stratford,

Texas

Wrecking Building — Not 
Responsible For Accidents

I am wrecking the old church 
building on the corner of Main 
and Fourth Streets. This will re
quire time. Please keep your 
children away from where the 
men are working as I cannot be 
responsible for injuries which 
might be caused from accidents. 
41-3tc Dick Woolesy

Ibough scone 4,250.000 cars 
were scrapped in 1957, there are 
•till over two million pre-World 
War II cars still on the roads 
and the average age of scrai ;̂>ed 
cars is 11.1 years, according to 
statisticians.

The Stratford Star
Published Weekly By 

Brown Ross
Entered as second class matter 

at the Post Office in Stratford,. 
Texas, under the act of March 
8, 1879.

Subscription Rates
$3.00 per year in Sherman and: 

adjoining counties. $3.50 p ^ ' 
year outside first zone.

Classified and Legals
3 cents per word first inser

tion, 50c minimum, 2 cents per* 
word subsequent inseihiiozus.. 
Display rates on application.

♦  6

ABSTRACTS
WE HAVE A COMPLETE 

ABSTRACT PLANT
Covering All Real Estate In 

Sherman County
We Furnish Quick Efficient Service 

On Short Notice

Sherman County Abstract Co.

GAS-TOONS
U S E

ATLAS
PERMA-
GUARD

F O B

RADIATOR
PROTECTION
Your Radiator, checked 

and filled with Penna- 
Guard Antifreeze, has 
guaranteed protection In 
any degree of weather yon 
specify.

—  3351

‘‘Never Mind, 
Darrell,

I Found the 
Hood Latch.”

We have the latest 
equipment to ser
vice your car.

PHONE -

Cotney Chevron Station
Darrell Cotney, Manager

Want Ads
Announcements

STRATFORD LODGE 874 
J. D. McDaniel, WJW.
F. B. Mullins, Secy. 

STATED COMMUNICATION
Third Thursday Every Month 

8:00 P. M.

Special Services
SEE CARL Oquin for all types 

of residential and industrial 
fences; chain link, cedar stock
ade and steel fences; sprinkler 
systems; reinforced steel storm 
cellars. Phone 4941 Stratford.

26-tfc
Complete John Deere Diesel 

Service and Dynamometer pow
er tested tune-ups — Sherman 
Implement Co. 5-tfc

I will continue writing State 
farm Insurance although I am 
krorking at the Sherman County 
Abstract Co. — Mrs. R. B. Ter
rell. 30-tfc

FREE Removal of dead stock. 
Call 3736 Stratford, or DR 2-3655 
Amarillo Collect. — Amarillo 
Rendering Ca 23-tfe

Lost
LOST: Lady’s White Gold 

Gothic wrist watch In business 
district Saturday. — Mrs. Leioy 
Judd, Phone 3161. 41-2w

Take a lesson from the birds 
to avoid general abuse of the 
ey^ . Birds .have the best vision 
of all creatures. They are c(»- 
siantly looking at new things, 
thus continually chaining focus.

For Sale
FOR SALE; Screw-tall Bull

dog Pups.—John Luther, Phone 
2331. 39-4te

FOR SALE: Two-wheel Trail
er; 12 gauge Shot Gun; one 
set of gold clubs. Call Ben R. 
Biddy a t 5581. 42-ltc

TREAT your lawns now with 
PAX to assure a crabgrass free 
lawn next spring. — Van B. 
Boston. 39-4tc

DON’T merely brighten your 
carpets — Blue Lustre them — 
eliminate rapid resoiling. — Mc- 
Mahen Furniture Co. 42-ltc

LEES all-new 501 Nylon Car
pet, for free estimate call WE 
5-4811 Dumas, Collect. — Woody 
Furniture Co. 38-tfc

HAY, Alfalfa and Prairie. See 
J. L Mooney. 38-tfc

For the best buys in Furni
ture and carpet, see Woody 
Furniture Co., Dumas, Texas, 
call WE 5-4811 collect for free 
estimate. 38-tfc

FOR SALE: Two model 27 
Massey-Harris canvass type 
Combines, in good condition, — 
Moore Implement Co. 42-tfc

Houses For Sale
FOR SALE or Rent: Modem 

five room house. Phone 4041. — 
Mrs. Ebert Williams. 40-3tc

FOR SALE; Three Bedroom 
House, double garage, on paving 
near school buildings. — Minnie 
Laura Jackson. 38-tfc

FOR SALE; Three Bedroom 
Brick Home, has one and one- 
half baths, central heating, wall 
to widl ciwrpeting, new window 
drapes, nice location on paving. 
— Bill Garrison. 42-tfc

FOR SALE; Income Property, 
one bedfoom furnished hotese 
and two bedroom unfurnli^ed 
h o c ^  Both modem.
L. W tes. il-\
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Methodist Church
<Rev. Raymond T. Dyess, Pastor) 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
M.YJP. 6:00 p. m.
Intermediate Fellowship 6:00 

p. m.
Junior additional session 6:00 

p. m.
Evening worship 7:30 p. m. 
Wesleyan Guild meets second 

Wednesday of each month at 
7:30 p. m.

Choir practice: First and 
third Wednesday of each month, 
7:30 p. m.

Official board meetings and 
all commissions second Wednes
day of each month, 7:30 p. m. 
at the church.

W.SLC.S. Meetings: Third
Wednesday of each month at 
the church at 2:30 p. m.

Circles meet the first Wednes
day of each month; Mary Ethel 
Circle at 9:30 a. m.. Flora Fore
man Circle at 2:30 p. m., Flor-

SEIF 
SERVICE

I. A  U  l i  El it  Y
•  16 New Automatic Washers
•  4 Large 40 Lb. Capacity Dryers
•  1 Convenient Starch Sink

E-Z AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Beall

ence Mullins Circle at 9:30 a. m.
Methodist Men meet the 

fourth Wednesday night of each 
month at 7:00 p. m.

MYF council meetings: First 
Sunday of every third month at 
5:00 p. m.

Assembly Of God 
Church

(Rev. J. O. Brown. Pastor) 
Sunday Schoc4 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Young People 6:00 p. m. 
Children’s Church 6:00 p. m. 
Elvangelistic Service 7:00 p. 

m,
Wednesday night service 8.00 

p. m.
The public is invited to all 

services.

Wednesday afternoon the W. 
M. C. opened their meeting at 
the church with a song service 
and prayer A devotional was 
conducted on Sierra Leone, West 
Coast of Africa. The remain
der of the afternoon was spent 
sewing. At the next meeting 
the ladies will begin a study of 
Bible Doctrines.”
Missionettes opened their

I meeting Wednesday afternoon 
with a prayer and song service. 

I They studied about missionar
ies in El Salvador. Minutes of 
the previous meeting were read.

Sunday evening the C. A. 
group opened their meeting with 
prayer. Hsnnns were sunĝ . 
Their study was on the 8th 
Commandment.

FIRST

Christian Church
(B. R. Claiic, Minister) 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning worship 10:45 a. m. 
Youth groups 6:00 p. m. 

Evening Worship 7:00 p. m. 
Mid-^eek Bible Study and 

prayer 7:00 p. m.
A friendly welcome awaits 

vou at any service of the First 
Christian Church.

Baptist Church
(M. E. Upchurch, Pastor)

Sunday School 10:00 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a. m. 
Training Union 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Mid-week prayer service 7:00 

p. m. Wednesday.

Church of Christ
(Vernon Williams, Minister)

Sunday Services
Bible Study 10:00 a. m. 
Worship 10:55 a. m.
Evening Worship 6:00 p. m. 

Tuesday
Ladies class 9:30 a. m. 

Wednesday 
Bible study 7:00 p. m.
A friendly welcome awaits you 

at all services.

Catholic Chapel
(Rev. James W. Sonderman, Mis
sion Pastor, Phone Dalhart 235) 
Snndasrs

Confession 7:15 a. m.
Mass 8:00 a. m.

ANNOUNCING THE NEW PLYMOUTH!
S O L ID  FO R '6 0 !  A T  Y O U R  D E A L E R ’S  T O M O R R O W !

B U IL T  A  N E W  SO LID  W A Y  TO G IV E  YOU SO L ID  SA TISFA C TIO N

C H R Y S L E R  E N G IN E E R IN G  IN T R O D U C E S  A  N E W  K IN D  O F  

P L Y M O U T H  T H A T  M A R K S  A  M A JO R  B R E A K TH R O U G H  IN C A R  

D E S IG N . B O D Y  A N D  FR A M E  U N IT  A R E  W E L D E D  T O G E T H E R  

A S  O N E, IN A  N E W  W A Y . M A N Y  P A R T S  T H A T  W O R K  LO O S E , 

r a t t l e  a n d  n e e d  F IX ING  IN O R D IN A R Y  C A R S A R E ELIM IN A TED ^

T H IS  L O W -P R IC E  '6 0  P L Y M O U T H  IS  S T R O N G E R  A N D  R O O M IER .

IT  U S E S  L E S S  G A S  T H A N  BEFO R E. IT  R ID ES M O R E  C O M F O R T A B L Y *

W E  B ELIEVE , T H A N  A N Y  O T H E R  C A R  4N ITS  CLASS^

Chrysler Corporation developm«it be
hind it. I t will suit you particularly if 
you want a feeling of quality and a 
sense of craftsmanship. I t is built care
fully and precisely. We believe there is 
no other car in the low-price field that 
resembles it.
AN ALL-NEW INCLINED OVER
HEAD VALVE “ 6”  IS AMONG 
F I V E  P L Y M O U T H  E N G I N E  
OPTIONS FOR 1960. The first in 
clined engine ever in an American 
passenger car is the new Plymouth 
30-D Economy Six, most powerful 
“6” in America. Very economical, it is 
inclined to make servicing simpler, to 
lower the car’s center of gravity and 
to make handling and riding easier. 
Also for 1960: the limited-production 
SonoRamic Commando V-8*.

SOLID PLYMOUTH 1960 OFFERS 
FEATURES NO OTHER CAR IN 
ITS CLASS CAN OFFER. Custom - 
Posi tioned Fron t Sea t. Safe-T -Ma tio 
doorlocking system * . RCA **45** 
Record Player*. And many more.

O ptional a t extra  c m #

PLYMOUTH’S NEW DURA-QUIET 
UNIBODY is a rigidly-formed struc
ture, locked by approximately 5400 pre
cise welds. I t has no conventional body 
bolts, braces, struts or stays to give 
trouble. Road noises and road shocks 
are dampened. Even the sound of the 
wind is hushed.
We doubt if any car at any price has 
ever ridden or handled as well as this 
new low-price automobile. Practical 
Stabilizer Design, incorporating rear 
stabilizer fins, adds stability on the 
road, cuts wind resistance, gives better 
gas mileage.
The new Solid Plymouth is a young, 
exciting car with ten full years of

A CHRYSLER-ENGINEERED PRODUCT

SOLID PLYMOUTH 1960

rH E G R E A T E S T  
O P  THENV AU

CHaRMÊ  ^
_ Z )  ^

fo save 
you plenty

PINNED-UP . . . Shapely Ann 
Ferran, like the family wash, is 
hang:ing up to dry after a dip 
in a pool at Silver Springs, 
Florida.

2 - 3  P L O W
DIESEL TRACTORS

Ail new from Ford . . .  a 2-3 plow Diesel 

tractor that costs you for less to own . . . 

cuts your fuel bills up to 50 percent and 

more . . . keeps maintenance costs low 
. . . has extra lugging power . . . saves 
you plenty every hour you use itl

SEE IT, TRY IT, BUY IT FOR EXTRA PROFITS!

S T R A T F O R D  
TR AC TO R  CO.

Bank’s Official Statement of Financial Condition
of the

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF 
STRATFORD

at Stratford, Texas at the close of business on the 6th day of October, 1959, pur
suant to call made by the Banking Commissioner of Texas in accordance with 
the Bankng Laws of this State.

Resources
Loans and discounts, including overdrafts ............................................ 3,868,267.31

(After deduction of $47,643.39 valuation allowance or bad debt reserve).
Other bonds, notes, and debentures .........................................................  400,000.00
Cash, balance due from other banks, including reserve balances, 

and cash items in process of collection (including
exchanges for clearing house) .......................................................... 1,559,360.92

Banking house, or leasehold improvements .................................................  8,500.00
Furniture, fixtures, and equipment ...........................................................  14,625.00
Other real estate owned ..........  .................................................................  18,719.62
Other assets ................................................   16,445J3

Total Resources .......................................................................................  5,885,917.98

Liabilities And Capital Accounts
Common Capital Stock .......................................................................   200,000.00
Surplus; Certified $80,000.00, Not Certified $ .............................................. 80,0004)0
Undivided profits .........................................................................................  3934164.31
Demand deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations........ 44̂ 92,861.56
Time deposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporations .... 291A49JS6
Public funds (Incl. U. S. Govt., states and political subdivisions) ........ 628,002.85
Total aU deposits................ $5,212,353.67

Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts ......... ......................................... 5,885,917.98

STATE OF TEXAS )
COUNTY OF SHERMAN )

I, O. H. Oquiu being Cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the foregoing statement of condition is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief.

O. H. OQUIN
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 13 day of October 1959.

(Seal) CLARA ALBERT
Notary Public, Sherman, County, Texas

CORI^ECT—A’TTEST
EARL RIFFE, W. N. PRICE, H. M. FLORES, Directors

The First State Bank
OF S T R A T F O R D

Your Deposits Insured Up To $10,000 By Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation
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Many Attractions
(Continued from Page 1) 

models of cabins of this nature 
at the fair. They resemWeithe 
Roamer which is sold by C & E 
Paint & Body Shop. These 
however are much more elab
orate. Bach is built of 2-itich 
fibre glass and covered with en
ameled aluminum. FuriiUai- 
ings include an ice box, gas 
stove with oven, clothes 
a table, seats for foiir, ,And;the 
cabin will provide sleeping i quar
ters for six. These beds are 
four feet wide and six feet , six 
inches in length. A false :tpp 
on one model slips back when 
the pickup is parked. T i^  
provides a 4 foot by 10 foot awn
ing for camping parties.

Science and invention are 
displayed at the fair. One new 
invention which caused the 
publisher of the Star to invest 
in the commodity, is a new pre

paration, placed on eye glasses 
twice a week which will enable 
a person being outside in cold 
weather to walk into a warm 
building without the lenses of 
the glasses fogging over. Deal
ers interested in this kind of 
merchandise should be on their 
toes. In commercial quanti
ties this may be used to prevent 
ice and fog from collecting on 
wlnjdshields of cars. The pre
paration is effective down to 22 
degrees below zero.

Farm machinery of every kind 
and description is on display at 
Uie fair. A change in farm 
machinery company operation is 
noticed in that most all of the 
malpr companies have equip
ment displayed which can either 
be used for building roads or 
for caring for land in irrigation 
fields. '

I Practically every manufac
turer is giving something away. 

I As tl^e publisher and his wife

did not need hearing aids, it is 
possible that either Harry T. 
Jackson or C. E. Davis might be 
surprised if informed that 
they won a new hearing aid by 
attending the State Fair in Dal
las. There will be a world of 
names to be drawn from but 
every one has an even chance.

The listing of all of the things 
one may see at the fair which 
arc educational in practically 
every walk of life would fill an 
entire newspaper to say nothing 
of the approximately mile long 
midway filled with shows and 
entertainment.

- See tSie 8H01S that

* C a pa de s' »

Horse
Sho w s! /McGuire Sisters

/  Show er \  i  "Star Light! M  
U f  S ta rs : k  \ S t a r  Brightr -  ;

y

em
all!

NOW IS THE TIME TO

F E R T I L I Z E
Wheat Stubble Ground

FOR WHEAT THIS FALL.

I T ,  I S  T I M E  T O
S I D E - D R E S S  M A I Z E
We Would Like To Talk To You 

About Your
F E R T I L I Z E R

FERTILIZER TANKS and Applicators 
FOR RENT to Use on the Farm

Horace Sneed
Phone 4756 ' , - Stratford

Library
The intermediate and upper 

elementary grades are now en
joying scheduled free reading 
periods, in addition to their 
class assignments in reading. 
The new elementary library re
cently acquired two hundred new 
books and one hundred ninety- 
four purchased last spring, 
which cover many fields of in
terest to children: Travel, 
science, inventions, sports, and 
good fiction. These new books, 
with the twelve hundred old 
ones, will provide much whole
some pleasure for our young 
readers.

Baptist Circles 
Have Joint Royal 
Service Program

All Circles of the W.M.U. of 
the First Baptist Church met in 
Fellowship Hall Wednesday, 
October 7, at 3:00 p. m., for the 
first “Royal Service” program 
of the new church year.

The president, Mrs. Cone 
Donelson, called for a report 
from the executive committee, 
read by the secretary, Mrs. O. 
H. Ingham. All motions pass
ed. The program chairman, 
Mrs, Leon Guthrie, led the 
hymn, “Take My Life And Let 

il t Be”. Mrs, Estel Pleyer read 
the scripture and led in pray
er for the missionaries who had 
birthdays October 7. Mrs. Gu
thrie gave the introduction. 
Other parts were: “I Give My
self by Mrs, J. 8. Johnson, “Ar
riving in Macao” by Mrs. H, T. 
Galloway, “Laying Foundation 
in Hong Kong’ by Mrs. Pruett 
Adkins, “Adding Superstructure” 
by Mrs. M .E. Upchurch, “A Cry.̂  
ing Need and a Hoped For An
swer” by Mrs. Phillip Bain, “The 
Giving Goes On” by Mrs. Doyle 
Roberson. At the close Mrs. 
Joe Brown, stewardship chair
man, led a period of self-dedl-

I'V E  19

Yn-
SEE Y O U R  REOD’V K I L O W A T T  e l e c t r i c  A P P L I A NC E  DEALER

cation. As she sat behind a 
replica of a bank teller window, 
twelve women came forward to 
deposit resources for work in 
W.M.U. and for God. Mrs. 
Lorel Haile closed with prayer. 
Other women present not on 
the program were: Mrs. Lee 
Grimes, Mrs. G. L. Taylor, Mrs.

Beauchamp, Mrs. H. B. Norris, 
Mrs. W. D. Ellis, Mrs. V. M. 
King, Mrs. Arlyn Haile, Mrs. 
Elma McDaniel, Mrs. L. S. De- 
Bord, Mrs. Jack Dettle, Mrs. 
Newton James, Mrs. Nola Roe 
and Mrs. Ann Williams.

Preceding this program there 
was an executive luncheon in

the home of Mrs. Cone Donel
son. She decorated her home 
to represent a Chinese restaur
ant and served chopsuey, since 
the program was on Hong Kong 
and Macao. Those present 
were: Mrs. Cone Donelson, Mrs. 
Newton James, Mrs. O. H. Ing
ham, Mrs. Leon Guthrie, Mrs.

H. T. Galloway, Mrs. E. W. But
ler, Mrs. Phillip Bain, Mrs. 
Raymond Albert, Mrs. Arlyn 
Haile, Mrs. Joe Brown, Mrs. 
Pruitt Adkins, Mrs. Estel Pleyer, 
Mrs. Wm. G. Hart, Mrs. Wayne 
Harding, Mrs. Jack Dettle, Mrs. 
J. S. Johnson and Mrs. M. B. 
Upchurch.

Buy The Best For Less
Sausage
SWIFT BROOKFIELD — 1 POUND ROLL
WITH 10c COUPON INSIDE 
GOOD ON ONE DOZEN EGGS

FRYERS
U.SDJL. GRADED
Fresh Dressed — Pound 29
B A C O N
Sun-Ray Hickory Smoked

2 poimd package
LOIN OR T-BONE
S T E A K
U.S.D.A. GOOD POUND

79
Oleo WILSON 

GOLDEN 
BRAND

COLORED QUARTERS — POUND 16e

5  pounds for

TUNA
Del Monte —

4  cans for
2 6 <

CHILI
Wilson No Beans

No. 300 Tin
T A M A L E S
WILSON
No. 300 T in----23^
4  cans for
CORN
KOUNTY KIST
12 Oz. Tin -
S cans for
PEAS
White Swan Luncheon

No. 393 Tin
GREEN BEANS
DIAMOND
No. 303 T in----13^
S cans for
PORK & BEANS
VAN CAMP
No. 300 T in 14<i
4  cans for
SWEET POTATOES
LITTLE MILL
Large 23 Oz. T in ----26^
4 cans for

Flour
SWEETHEART GUABA

5  pound bag
K R A F T

MIRACLE WHIP AQ
Salad Dressing — Quart Jar

CAT S UP
DIAMOND
Large 18 Oz. Bottle — 23^
4  bottles for
N O R T H E R N
T I S S U E — Rol!
(Limit — 5 Rolls)

BAKE-RITE

Shortening
3  pound tin

P E A C H E S
HUNT’S
No. Ti n---- 26<
4 cans for
TOMATO JUICE

- 2 6 ^

DIAMOND
46 Oz. Tin -
4 cans for

APPLE SAUCE
APPLE BAY
No. 303 T in---- IS^
4  cans for

C O F F E E
MARYLAND CLUB
INSTANT 2 OZ. JAR — 39c
4 OUNCE JAR---------- 89c
10 OUNCE JA R ..............

.39

PRODUCE
NATIONAL APPLE WEEK
D E L I C I O U S
EXTRA FANCY RED POUND

F R E S H

CRANBERRI ES
Ocean Spray
1 pound box

O R ANGE S
California Sunkist
P O U N D

12 2
F R E S H

COCONUTS
Large Size — Each

ALBERT’S GROCERY
ARKET - - Phone 4821


